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ABSTRACT 

This study aims to determine the structure of production costs, revenue, profits, and feasibility of farming of 
potato farmers using ex vitro and non ex vitro seeds in Batur District, Banjarnegara Regency. The location of 
the study was determined purposive and sampling of farmers using ex vitro seeds was carried out using a 
census method of 30 farmers while farmers who used non ex vitro seeds used a proportional random sampling 
method of 30 farmers. The analysis used is descriptive analysis and t-test. The results showed that potato 
farming in 1 hectare of land was seen from the cost, income, and profit of farmers who used ex vitro seeds 
needed the cost of production of Rp. 20719651 obtain an income of Rp. 86299981 and a profit of Rp. 
83085090. Whereas farmers who use non ex vitro seeds need a production cost of Rp. 2728906 obtain an 
income of Rp. 76315583 and a profit of Rp. 72187874. Based on the feasibility analysis seen from the R/C, 
capital productivity, labor productivity and capital productivity, potato farming with ex vitro seeds has a 
higher feasibility value than potato farming with non ex vitro seeds. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

Potatoes have prospects in supporting the diversification 
of food and raw material industries. Potato needs tend to 
experience an increase along with population growth and 
public awareness of the importance of nutrition for health. 
This increase in potato production occurs due to the 
development of better production technology and farming 
management. 
Central Java is one of the four potato growing centers in 
Indonesia. In its development from 2012 to 2016, 
productivity, production levels and harvested area of 
potato crops in Central Java province showed an upward 
trend [1], but if further studied the development of potato 
productivity from 2012 to 2016 in Central Java province 
could be said still low, this is because potato cultivation 
does not meet the standard operating procedures (SOP), 
potato productivity should range from 20 tons per hectare. 
However, the productivity of potatoes produced annually 
in Central Java Province is still low at 15 to 18 tons per 
hectare. This can be caused by the condition of the land 
which is increasingly damaged due to excessive use of 
pesticides and drugs and the low quality of seeds used. 
This is in line with the conditions that occur at the farm 
level. For example, potato farmers in the Dieng region 

have decreased potato productivity to 15-25 tons/ha. In 
fact, in the 1990s the yield could reach 30-40 tons/ha [2]. 
This is a problem that many potato farmers still face in 
other areas, such as potato farmers in Batur District. This 
is due to the increasingly high price of potato seeds, and 
the low quality of seeds, so farmers prefer to use potato 
seeds from previous harvests, which results in low potato 
productivity. This situation also occurs in Kenya where 
farmers lack superior potato seeds so farmers depend on 
stored seeds from crops [3]. Meanwhile, the constraints 
faced by farmers in Solok District, namely the difficulty of 
getting potato seeds and the price of superior potato seeds 
tend to be expensive compared to the price of ordinary 
potatoes. 
To increase the availability of superior seeds, a technology 
is needed that encourages increased seed production and 
potato crop productivity among other with aeroponics 
technique was introduced to enhance production of 
prebasic seeds from tissue culture plantlets [4],  which is 
by innovating technology using ex vitro seeds. Ex vitro 
seeds are seeds produced from engineering technology to 
supply quality potato seeds through ex vitro tissue culture 
techniques. This technique can provide micro tuber and 
micro cuttings that are pathogen free, uniform (plant 
character), and not dependent on the season [5]. Ex vitro 
plant propagation results in a higher number of primary  
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roots being initiated and having a percentage of live 
seedlings of 70% [6]. In addition, in the application of ex 
vitro techniques can be used as an alternative in the supply 
of plant seeds in large quantities [7]. With the 
development of technology, some farmers switched from 
non-ex-vitro seeds to potato farming systems using ex 
vitro seeds. This is done so that farmers get superior potato 
seeds, cheaper and quality costs for potato seeds so that 
the potato productivity is high. 
 
The development of agricultural technology is always 
done to increase productivity, one of which is using ex 
vitro seeds. The use of technology can increase production 
and productivity. The productivity of potatoes using ex 
vitro seeds is higher than using non ex vitro seeds. In 
2015, the Agency for the Assessment and Application of 
Technology (BPPT), sought to increase the productivity of 
potatoes which is high by applying ex vitro seeds in 
several regions in Indonesia such as Batu City and 
Banjarnegara Regency. Both of these regions prove that 
this technology can be used by surrounding farmers in 
propagating seedlings more easily, quickly and farmers get 
good quality seeds. With the use of quality seeds and 
appropriate management will affect the amount of 
production which will increase twice [8].However, until 
now, there are still many farmers who have not used ex 
vitro seeds on the farming that has been carried out. This is 
because the farmer thinks that by applying the cropping 
pattern by using non ex vitro seeds it is already profitable. 
Whereas by switching to using ex vitro seeds, of course it 
will require a considerable investment cost and very little 
understanding of the community regarding technology 
makes farmers tend to imitate farming methods that are 
profitable and easy to apply. If the application is difficult 
and the benefits do not differ significantly, making it 
difficult for farmers to switch to using ex vitro seeds. 
Various studies have been conducted on the feasibility of 
potato farming, such as a study conducted by Suhartini 
(2016) regarding potato farming that uses certified seeds 
and uses non-certified seeds. Research on the technical 
efficiency of potato farming was carried out by [10]. The 
Research Socio-economic Feasibility of Potato Cultivation 
in Andhra Pradesh, India [11] Research on the analyses 
seed potato utilization pattern and its impact on farmers’ 
profitability in  Karnataka [12]. Research on the 
constraints and possible solutions for enhancing potato 
cultivation in India in general and Bihar in particular [13]. 
Research on the feasibility of farming potatoes with ex 
vitro seeds and non ex vitro seeds, especially in 
Banjarnegara Regency, has not been carried out by other 
researchers, so this study aims to analyze the costs of 
production, income, and feasibility of potato farming to 
farmers who use ex vitro seeds and farmers which uses 
non ex vitro seeds in Batur District, Banjarnegara 
Regency. 
 

II. METHODS 
The study used a purposive method with the consideration 
that Batur Subdistrict Banjarngara District is one of the 
centers of potato production in Central Java. 60 
respondents consisting of 30 potato farmers with ex vitro 
seeds were determined by the census method and 30 
farmer respondents who used non ex vitro seeds which 
were determined proportional random sampling. 
The data analysis technique used was descriptive which 
included analysis of the costs of production, revenue, 
income, and profits on potato farming with ex vitro seeds 
and non ex vitro seeds. While the feasibility of potato 
farming is seen from the R/C, capital productivity, labor 
productivity and land productivity. The results of the 
calculation of total costs, revenues and profits are tested 
using the average difference test, namely the independent t 
test. 
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
A. Analysis Potato Farming  
Motivation Components of potato farming both ex vitro 
and non ex vitro consist of costs, admission, revenues, and 
profits. Costs consist of seeds, cocopeat, fertilizers, 
pesticides, depreciation of tools, labor and other costs. 
Data collection was carried out in December 2018 and 
analyzed on an area of 1 hectare per planting season.  
The explicit costs in Table 1 show that the costs that 
farmers must incur for potato farming with non ex vitro 
seeds are higher than those of ex vitro seeds. The highest 
explicit cost is seed costs. The cost of seed needs for 
farmers who use non ex vitro seeds is higher than farmers 
who use ex vitro seeds. This is due to the influence of the 
spacing and size of the seeds used. The closer the planting 
distance and the smaller the size of the seed used, the 
greater the need for potato seeds. While the lowest cost in 
explicit costs is the cost of using cocopeat, especially for 
farmers who use ex vitro seeds. The use of high seeds, the 
price is also expensive, causing costs to be incurred 
higher. In addition, potato farmers use seeds produced by 
farmers around their homes and farmers strongly believe 
that the seeds purchased are of good quality. Small scale 
farmers in developing countries always grow potatoes with 
seeds obtained through the informal seed system, which is 
obtained from neighbors or local markets. Informal seed 
bulbs often have poor quality, which significantly reduces 
potato production [14]. 
Potato farmers who apply the ex vitro method using 
quality seeds Seeds with this method produce healthy and 
strong seeds so that their use can be more efficient [15]. 
The cost of seed needs can be said to be cheaper than 
conventional because ex-vitro farmers only buy seeds in 
the form of plantlets where each plantlet contains 10 seeds 
at a price of Rp.30,000. The seeds are then transferred to 
the field. Potato seedlings can be taken cuttings once a 
week, up to 2 or 3 times. 
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The biggest cost of using fertilizer is found in non ex vitro 
farmers compared to ex vitro farmers. The difference in 
costs in the use of fertilizers is because the majority of non 
ex vitro farmers fertilize 1 to 2 times in one planting 
season, whereas in ex vitro farmers only do it once, 
namely when applying basic fertilizer. The amount of 
fertilizer used in the ex vitro method is lower than the use 
of fertilizer in the conventional method because ex vitro 
farmers follow the rules and guidelines for cultivation 
techniques in accordance with the dosage recommended 
by the government. Whereas conventional farmers, use 
fertilizer based on the level of knowledge and experience 
of farmers. Therefore, the use of fertilizer is excessive, 
resulting in costs incurred by farmers in purchasing 
fertilizer to be large.Ada perbedaan komponen tenaga 
kerja luar keluarga yaitu pada petani yang menggunakan 
bibit ex vitro terdapat komponen tenaga kerja untuk 
pembibitan, walaupun demikian biaya tenaga kerja luar 
keluarga petani non ex vitro lebih besar dibanding dengan 
petani yang ex vitro.   
Table 1. Analysis of Potato Farming With Ex Vitro and 

Non Ex Vitro Seeds in Batur District Banjarnegara 

Description Ex Vitro Seeds 
(Rp) 

Non Ex Vitro 
Seeds (Rp) 

Explicit Cost    
Seeds 5,401,608 10,139,153 
Cocopeat 32,100 - 
Fertilizer 2,803,834 3,336,279 
Pesticide 2,722,999 3,463,000 
Depreciation  974,105 202,635 
Outside Family 

Labor 3,354,629 3,544,972 

Other Cost 2,215,485 2475408 
 17,504,760 23,162,197 
Implicit Cost   

Labor in the Family 643,901 666,774 
Own Land Rent 1,993,333 2,697,333 
Own Capital 
Interest 577,657 764,352 

 3,214,891 4,128,459 
Total Cost     20,719,651 27,289,906 
Revenue 103,804,741 99,477,780 
Income     86,299,981 76,315,583 
Profit     83,085,090      72,187,874 

Different Test               
Average 𝐓𝐜𝐨𝐮𝐧𝐭   𝐓(𝟓𝟗;𝟎,𝟎𝟓)  

Total Cost     2.222         1.671 
Income 4.311 1.671 
Profit 4.226 1.671 

 
The low cost of using cocopeat is because this media is 
only used as a supporting material in the nursery process 

for farmers who use ex vitro seeds. Whereas farmers who 
use non ex vitro seeds do not need this cocopeat, because 
most farmers who use non-ex-vitro seeds get seeds from 
previous crops or buy from farmers.  
The implicit costs incurred by farmers using non ex vitro 
seeds are higher than farmers who use ex vitro seeds. This 
is in line with research on organic rice and conventional 
rice which shows that the implicit costs of conventional 
farmers are greater than those of organic farmers in Bener 
District [16]. The biggest implicit cost is the cost of 
renting their own land, both to farmers who use ex vitro 
seeds and farmers who use non ex vitro seeds. The rental 
fee is influenced by the location of the land, the condition 
of the land in each sub-district with the level of rental 
costs. 
The total costs incurred by farmers in farming potatoes 
with ex vitro seeds are Rp. 20719651 lower than with non 
ex vitro seeds of Rp. 27289906. This cost difference is 
reinforced by the t test which is significant at the 5% error 
rate, meaning that the cost of potato farming with ex vitro 
seeds is smaller than the cost of farming with non ex vitro 
seeds. The results of this study are not in line with the 
results of research on farmers who use certified and non-
certified seeds which show that the total cost of farmers 
using certified seeds is higher than non-certified. This is 
because the cost of purchasing seeds and the use of labor 
for farmers who use certified seeds is greater than non-
certified [9].  The difference in the use of costs is also 
influenced by education, credit access, farm experience, 
degree of specialization and frequency of weeding [17] 

Cash Revenue from ex vitro method of potato farming per 
planting season per hectare are higher compared to non ex 
vitro farmers. This is due to the higher productivity and 
price of the ex vitro potato method compared to non ex 
vitro farmers. The yields obtained by farmers both ex vitro 
and no ex vitro methods are partly set aside for re-seeding 
by farmers. In addition, farmers also sell potato seeds in 
addition to cash  revenue.  
Non cash revenue in the form of seeds stored by ex vitro 
farmers are higher than non ex vitro farmers. This 
difference is due to the higher production of potatoes in 
ex-vitro farmers so that farmers can set aside their crops to 
be used as seed again and can save on production costs. 

Ex vitro method of potato farming income and profits are 
greater than the income of conventional farmers because 
the production and prices obtained are also high. Potato 
provides excellent opportunities in raising an income of 
the farmers as it has capacity to yield 5-10 times more than 
cereals, pulses or oilseeds [13]. Profit are also influenced 
by seed potato source, variety wise seed use rate, seed 
replacement rate, seed size, variety wise potato yield [12]. 
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B. Feasibility Of Potato Farming        
Feasibility analysis of potato farming both using seeds 
with ex vitro or with non ex vitro seeds, based on R/C, 
capital productivity, land productivity and labor 
productivity is very feasible. Farming potatoes with ex 
vitro seeds has a higher feasibility value than farming 
potatoes with non ex vitro (Table 2). 
Table 2. Analysis Feasibility of Potato Farming  in The 

Batur District Banjarnegara 

Description Ex Vitro 
Seeds 

Non Ex 
Vitro 
Seeds 

R/C 5.0 3.6 
Capital productivity (%) 477 314 
Land productivity 
(Rp/ha) 85078423 74884457 

Labor productivity 4910791 3950862 
 
The feasibility value of potato farming with ex vitro seeds 
in Batur sub-district is higher than potato farming with 
certified potato seeds [9]. 
In addition, potato farming with new technology in the 
form of ex vitro seeds can provide a higher feasibility 
value than non ex vitro seeds. as well as the results of 
research on legowo jajar planting technology on rice 
farming also has a higher feasibility value than 
conventional [18]. 
 
IV. CONCLUSION 
The The results showed that potato farming in 1 hectare of 
land was seen from the cost, income, and successive 
advantages, farmers who used ex vitro seeds needed a 
production cost of Rp. 20719651 obtained an income of 
Rp. 86299981 and a profit of Rp. 83085090. Whereas 
farmers who use non ex vitro seeds need a production cost 
of Rp. 27289906 obtained an income of Rp. 76315583 and 
a profit of Rp. 72187874. Based on the results of the 
feasibility analysis seen from R/C, capital productivity, 
labor productivity and capital productivity shows that 
potato farming with ex vitro seeds has a higher feasibility 
value than potato farming with non ex vitro seeds.  
The importance of the role of extension agents to open up 
farmers' perceptions of the advantages of ex vitro seeds 
economically so that the interest of farmers to use ex vitro 
seeds is high. In addition, the need to increase farmers' 
knowledge and skills regarding the use and application of 
ex vitro seeds more easily.  
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